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Cheerleader Represents
-Campus in Cover Contest
By Kr ia G a ndrud
felt, being rho!-.en ns our
ht;!sten.~~.n , ~Ctl ('r tO \'C!' -gi rl
.t ndidat c. s h e
kn Q.wn us
Chri:- , I!-- St. r e pli d :, he was. t1uit e thrill-

Diane

Cloud Slate T eac her's
lege rcpresc ntath·c to
?tfinn eapoli::; Tribune'•
per midwesl Co ver

co l-

the ed and ho nored.

S he askup - N I th e Chronicle to relay
Girl her greates t apprec iatio n
cont e:,1 t.
lo nil th ose wh o made this
Thi~ is only the srcond honor po~sib lc for her; t o
year the co ntest. hag been the" s tud ents who elect ed
spon ~or c d by the MinnC'- her Sno-queen and e:,; peca1>oli ~ newsoapcr.
A n ,v ially to th e Stud ent co unn o11hwc_!:!t college cn n cntPr ci l Who chose he r a s our
th e co-e d they wish to reowill be nn
r esen~ t heir coll t"ge. Chri~ candi date.
w•s chosen by the 8tndcnl expe ri e nce long remembercouncil because of the lack ed . and cherish ed," Diane
of 1;,ne for an all-college slated.
elerlion.
·

:·a

Carnival Will Feature
Penny Games; Thrills

"Many will rrrog ni ze

Chris as one of St. Cloud'~
a ctil·e ch eerl cn,lers. Sh e
alsn l!n ined college rc coi:rni ti"11 w1ten s h <' wns el ect-

Ensl man hall. the scene
of this ,·c ar's basketball
triumphs: will be trans•
formed
this
S:tlurday,
March 17. in to a cn1·n iv.-i l
se tti.
of IJooth:-. anc '--Rid e
show:-l, wh en th e Campu s
Ca r ni ,·a l is once nga in oi1e
of th r highlig hts of Spring
nctiviti e~.
.,,,,

ed 8no-ciuecn of 1956 Sn oD.a "~- which ~11,·e h er thr

OP ""'"l11nit v to h&1o i;:eJectNl
a s tile " C0\'er-GirJ' ' rnn dida tc.

Di:,nC

f!'T!\d•rntecl

wh en

she

was

n

ch Nu· 1nnder 1rn rt ,,,njoreltc
as w "l1 a~ 19h d. 1-fr, mecomin.,:r n11 ee n. This last h on-

or of being covP r-idr1 cntldi dnt• is an ot"cr bright
star in ' her well d cser \' ed
crown.
Tl1e cover-"irl for thP
Northwest· will he e lecte cl
l'ly votes se nt in by the
Tribune r enders. Needles~
to !\av. he su r e to ~e nd in·
your bn ll ot when the cont est is published in th e
Mi nnp ri no lis Su1Hiay Star
and Tribune. Get your
friend s and ne iuh bors to
vote for the St. Cloud
cove1·-girl.
W hen asked h ow s he

.,

\~~7t!~;;

in

Teacher!! college Cover girl. Diane was chose n by th e
Student council lo r epresent the college in the annual
contest $ponsored by the Minnoapolis Star and Tribune.
Diane is a checr1ead cr and was c hosen Sno-q uee n thi:-t
winter .

Min erva sodely will present its
sprin g · s tyle show Thursday,
March 15. Whe n they will ta ke
you .on a " Fashion Holiday." The
proceeds from th is style, show ,
Which is an annua l presentation,
go towards a scholarship !or some
weU'-deserviog girl from the <"Ol•
lege. The style show will be held
in the audito rium at 8: 15 p.m .
Models will be: AUllrcy Oatman . Shirlee Weis mann, Marie
Kirchne r. Pat Eh1en, Joyce Bates,
Barb Bossus, and Lynn Meiers.
Ben Schultenover, F rank Raw •
land. Dave Westlund", Russ Schneider, Jim Baxter: Pete Peterson , and Jimmy Burtelme. Mrs.
Slobctt. M.rs. Lohmann, . Mrs.
Jerde, and Mrs. Anderson.
·
Gene Nelson a.t the orga n will
· provide musical accompaniment.
Entcrt.iinmcnt will ' be a . boys'
qu arte~. an~ a .d ance by .:f~ny
CoUelh. There will be door pnzes
aWardcd also.
u
Tickets can. be purcha sed any
time th is week in the first floor
lobby. They are so Cents for a.dulls
and 35 cents (or s tu-tents.
All or the fa shions mod eled are
.Cro m Steve nson's and Melzroth's.

~------~~-----

Barb Bossus Plays Lead
In ·Spring Play, 'Ondine'

Cast in th e titl e role, "Ondinc ," in th e play by J ean
Gird eaux, is Barbara Bo~ us, a so phomore maj o ring- JJ)
s peec h. Vincent Kuiper as Hans , the wate r-s prite Ondin e ·s love, a nd Car o l Conklin a s Bertha , the "othe r
woma n" in Hans' life, hold the ot her lead roles.
Directing- this Spring producti o n is Mr. Lee Gro!-lf. ~
man, dire ctor of the drama department. J oa nn e Fil kin.~
is the student dir ec tor.
Th e perfo rman ce dates ha ve bee n '.5el fo r April 18 ,
19, a nd 20 in the Stewart hall auditorium.
"Ondine" is a fantasy with a ll th e moveme nt and
life-o f the make-be lieve. It is a t hree-act play with man:,
scene changes a nd lighting effects lo create the m a ny
atmosp her es that are portrayed in the play.
Olh er me mbers of th e cast a rc: Gretc he n Zimme r
n,an, Vernon W a nberg, Lea h Dea l, Sonja Carlso n, Ed
R eithe rt, J ea nne Schwartzwald, La rry H ar msen, R on
Fischer, Ma rc ia Ho lm , Don Malmgren, Caro l Gates,
JoAnn Anderson, Denny Da len, A lle n Eise nw intcr, J ohn
Weismann, Robert Bean, James Ka llscn, Bob Kimba ll,
Bob Canfield ; Bud Ul ven, To m H a sbrouck, Vern a l Lind,
llob Syvers on, P at G ayo u, nnd P at Holden.
• Audrey H ep burn nnd Mel Ferrer playe d th e lea d
· roles in th e Broa dway , production of "Ondine" n few

.

The Associated Collc-ginte Press
r eported recently n stor}· !rom the

Syracuse Dnlly Ora.nge t.hn t Olorln

Four pretty members· of the Minerva society p r ese nt a
pre\' iew of . what can be ex pected at th e :Mi ner\'a
sc holars hip style show by modeling four campus· fa shio ns.' Th e annual sty le s h ow, is given in ord er to raise
mo,~ for n sc hola rs hip to be a warded a deSCl'\'i Og girl.
··

A th r ee dtmcn r,; ional view of one of the s1,\ck and s weate r
c:ombi nations to be modelled at. ~he s how. · All of the

r

::on~o~;/~,r!~:~~ ~~fi~~lyursar~~

.
•
,·
. .
throth.il gift to Glori:i was s1 ,soo c loll_ics in the .s how a r~ from .:'\fclzrolh.~ an d Ste\'enson s.
in cnhl cash-to poy her psy- Obv1ou s-ly, Uns s h o w is a must, espcctally ·fo r the m?n

chi,tri,t."' .

were:

'. !:'.c~s ~o._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SEQ IJEL TO SUCCESS STORY • .
OR, IT BE Ars STU DYING LAW

~~~~?°d~ ~~dt~ ~~~~er~~:

t~t7et:~ ~:~~ !~rt!:

:n°:e D~~:ssOa~~:ls.Nib~~•
campus.
Farquhar and Dr . Israe l WoronTh..: c-hairmc n for llw va rious
oH arc advi se rs.
rommi ll C"es .ir<' .is fo llows : Booth
The Ca rniva l will begin al 7: 30 rons tructifln. Nl'il Zni ews ki. nnd
p.m., ('Onlinuing to midni ght with Don Wa tkins; Cle.in-up. Onie
many \'aried shO\"S an~ games . Stolle and Wa rren Johnso n: PuhLa: l . Y<'ar th<' acti vities included lid ty , J oy,·c Da les and Dick
the carnival
athletic fl 0L'lolk ;
Decorations,
Radicl
a rena (W rC"slling), balloon dart Mea ghe r and All an Eisenw inter;
game. ring task, penny pitch, Change boot hs, Ma ryl cn Ruotfreak s how, "gi rlie" s how, re- !ii inoja : and Booth arrangement,
Diane Christensen reads a copy of This Week magazine freshment booth, . jail house . and Lois Christnagcl and J oyce Arin which her picture will appear a s the St. Cloud State ~ •u~!... o~r __:c·t~i':!:..._ ~te~ r ~ 11~1.. ___ __ ___ ___ __ __

Spring Style Sh.ow To Take
Students on ~Fashion Holiday'

· ties, achieved succ~'i at. Inst , She
~nt~n~~ ~~d~~~~~-W':· MarlA<ld to that report. this item
~~ c~~~~~~rrt: K ~'~l~~nGlr~ r':~~
underst ud ied Marilyn Mqnroe,
01o1·1a Mos.salin e, 9,•1J1 t rek to U1 e
nlt:i. r with.a v enczu clt)n zillionalre

lh ese sa m<' f nmcrc and shows will
h(' offcrcd at this y('ar' s carni\'al.
The admission for most or the
boolhs is from one to three cents.

The 1>ruidt•nt~ or .iny organizallon wishin~ to prcscn l .i booth
or show nl the ca rn ival, s hould
1
1
st
1
;
~~0 ~~ ~:::
post offi ce boxes no lall•r th an
Ma rci~ 14 . The Carnh-a l is the
Co- chairmen for this yea r 's eombin('d effort of most of the
c.:: rni \'31 sponsored by the sopho• <"iubs and organized groups on

from

PirH'"fnne Hig h RC h oo l in

l 95fi

Numbe r 21

Volume XXXtll

on cam plls.

(P.holos by ll ud "J..,ucky" Uh·cn)

Edita.rial

Policies

.High on Frustration Charts

A stu dent editor often starts a year by outlining
ed itorially what he expects his paper to st.and for !luring the yea r.
This may be well and good, but we have alwnys
considered it a little artificial. W c consider it artificial
for two ~easons. Fin!t, the new editor seldom has a very
real concept of the new conditions he is going to op<;rate
under. Secondly, changes during the ~ear may entirely
revise the editor's stand on any given issue.
.
.
Furthen_nore, we consider il a ~?.re was~e of ~p~cc
· to talk ~lowmgly and 1:enerally of ideals m bmldmg
broad minded concepts, etc., etc., etc.
- '
We entered the year with only one criteria for
publication. That criteria was good journalistic prac!ices. The only good journalistic practices that we recognize i.s objective, unbiased rep·orting of news as full y
as space limitations ·allow and opinionated editoria l
comment on problems on campus needing change or
improvement.
.
.
.
. .
It IS n~CeS!'ary nt this pomt to state . that it I~ not
necessary, 111 our eye.s, for an editor to be always " !{ht;
fo ~, afte r '.'II, t he e ditor sees a problem from the viewpomt of Ins o":" sp~er~, :is doe~ evcryon? .else and to
expect utter obiectmty 1s 1mposs1b le and nd1cul ous.
An ed itor should attempf, of course, to gather all
avaih1ble facts on a problem a nd draw his conclusions
objective
ly as possible from th ese. H owever, all too
118
often , his sources are so tinged with b ias that it is difficult to gather much objectivity from them. T hen it is
even more the duty of the editor to comment on the
situation as he secs it. From a stimulus of his thoughts;
from :i.ny exchange of ideas, more people wiJI discus.'-1
and examine the pmblem at hand.
The editor might turn out to be ut terly wrong aod
h e should admit it. This docs not make him a poor
cd ilor if h e has sincerely t ried to maintain nn unprediced attitude and to disco,·er the available facts.
By unprejudiced we do not mean unbiased .

By Cary M. Sukow
Some of the darndest things happen
nround a newspaper office!
It might be the constant pressure
from scattered sou rces; it migh t be the
driving routine ; it might be the constant
demand on the mind to stay alert; it
might be the public's notion that newspapers just happen thnt makes for frustration in the people who produce them;
but whatever it i~, we can safely nssume
that the average person connected with
writing for ne wspapers, is at best, con•
fu sed .
But wh at can one expect? Take ·for
instance, the conditions in the Chronicle
staffroo m.
'
To begin with , we are ~•t away
under the eaves· of the Old ;,,brar,v or
what are le ft of them. (The wnter w1Shes
to point out that the absence in certain
pla~es of eaves on the. Old Library is
not the fault of the eaves, the library,
the janitors, the administration or the
slate legislature. It is due to the absence
of a roof.) To be stuck up here is fru s\rating. Ah ha, ha, ha, ha. Frustrating!
Besides the constant patter of rain
n.nd glare .of th~ su.n, housed h ere along
s1d ~ of us'" a giant marb.le bust of SOI•
long gone hero type, wearing a t~rkey rea
cap of t he type. worn by our glorious :'rmcd force s, acti ve, r eserve and national
guard, C?mmonly known as a barracks
cap .. This p~rhcular b~rrncks cap ac!vcrtJscs ~ounst attractions a~ Det~01t
~akes, Minn esota. Our '!'anagmg editor
IS from Detroit Lakes, Mmnesota.
(The
write r wi.•hes to point out that any
similnrity between our managing e ditor
and tourist attractions is up to the individual discretion of the t o4)"ist.--and the
managing editor.)
·
Am ong th e other attractions of the
sta ff r oom is a recently acquired painti ng
of many, many, many peop le, and it is a

highly modernistic piece of art if it is art
nnd we wish it would go back wl}ere it
came from because it just stares and
stares at us.
But we felt that we had hit an all
Lim e high on th e fru stration charts when
we received th e following letter thla
week. (The writer wishes to point ~)It
that since h e is not a psycholO!fY mnior
he doesn't know whether there 1s such a
thing as a f r ustration chart. However,
he is a journalism major and takes a Jot ·
of English courses and so if there i&n't
any such thing as a frustration chart
we'll call .the whole thing a simile. So
there.)
.
Here •• the Jetter.
To the Faculty and Student Body of St.
Cloud State Teachers collcg~ :
To set the record straight the following statements has been prepared by
William H. Farquha r and Robert Fahr quar. We have decide d that as long as
the Chronicle has given us a schizoid
personality there should be a division of
responsibility. Therefore, use the following list as a guide to any future business'
you may have with us.
~ontact Robe,:t Fahrquar for the followmg :
.
\.
1. Bills
.
.
2. Complnmts about flunkmg
courses.
3. AppoinlmenL• for dental work.
• 4. Appoin tments fo r portraits.
5. To do more work.
Contact William W. Farquhar for the following:
1. Receiving of books, check.,, or
money.
2. Appointments to go fishing.
3. Notices of legac ies.
4. Disp~nsin g with extra portions
of apple pie.
Signed: WWF & RF
WE COOFED !

r::l

Music

We concl ude only that an ed itor ough t to consid er
n eutrality as a lasting princip le a symbol of w ea kne"5,
that h e.ought to be sincere, ought to recognize his ow n
limitations and ought.to a dmit his mistakes. Above all, Letter to Editor
he ought to recogni ze that. he h as infinite capacity for
power but that he o wes it to his read ers nnd soc ictv as I would like to know what rhth t
a wh ole to do a ll-in his power to promote th e imprOve- the Student Council hns to pick
mcnt of his society.
.
~~":~I ~!rltoc:;:;:sn~~i,,ou:
It is because of these conc epts lhat this editor, he is coUcge she should be chosen by
afraid, at times miiwt be considere d to be of a generally
eb~irc•
~Y ..~~fee~~!
Musings
negative frame of mind. \Ve feel that we nre exactly I am not questioning th c.ir choice,
the opposite . 11 we ..w e re not optomistic in regard t o the but am questionin:; their right to .__,,,,_,........,.,....._,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
futu re of this college nnd optomistic that improvements choose. 1 believe their reason for .
Mii!3 Myrl Ca rlsen, a mem ber of the St. Clo ud
will be undertaken, we would ne ver waste an inch Qf this :ictiou was Lhat there was not · T ea chers co ll ege music staff, be longs to a group t hat
space on atta ck ing whut we consider to be college adequate lim e to hold :m elcc- will be .!-t ponsor ing nn oi>era series in the Twin Cities
trouble spoL~.
,
~~~ic bt:~m:~Y ; ~: ~~~~c "~ 0~d~~ in the middle of May. As a ~ponsor, she will have t h e
. \:Ve.are not le~H.ling a joke sh eet or a lite rary maga- co,•er gi rl c:mdidatc last year? opportunity to buy tic kets be fore they are put on sa )e
zrne. Thus, ou r primary objective is n ot to amuse the Didn't they know we we re to pick to the public. She is passing t his pri\•ilege on to the
stud ent nor is it to t urn out a tec hnicall y perfect maste r- another U1is -ye,r?
studenLs of the college. lf you wish to purchase tickets,
piece of joun1ali!-trn a lt hough both arc seconda ry con· Signed: Richard Roach see her before ~aste r vacation. The operas arc ns fo l•
side tio • I
t"
I
f t
<Editor·s note-We believe that lows: Friday evening , May 18, Boris Godunov by
11
r~ n. w len imc a nc space :u; om a ow.
Dick Roach is righ t when be Mo ussorgs}<y, sung in E ng lish ; Saturday matine·e, May
. · • e sce ou r duty to be pr ovid ing info r mation as sta tes that the reason Cor the
, A ida by Verdi, sung in Ita li an; Sun<l ay matinee,
o I>Jpc t1ve 1Y as possible and the stimula tion' of student Student council selection was a 19
i nterest in regard.to c ur rent problems.
· lack or time.)
May 20, Die Meistersinge r by Wagner to be sun g in
German. P rices are 3.50, 4.50, 6 .00, and 7 .20 for a ll
per forl!'a nces. For th e op eras t hat a r e to be presented
in a foreign lang uage, a translation will be provi ded
for a . nomina l cost. Th is wi ll be in the fo r m of a ·
by Vincent Kuiper
ego and which will boost t h e mora le of printed program wit h t h e original tonz ue on one side
T here was ·a ti me whe n women were t he sex ns a separ ate and disti nct grou p. a nd t he E ng lish translation on the oth er. Th is is a n
content to look and ac.t lik e w hat t hey T he pr oblem here., of course, is j ust what opportunity th at should n't be passed up. I urge yo u
are ; t he f emale of the h uma n s pecies. men can d o to prove once :\n d £or all tha t a ll to a tte nd at least one of t h e p erforma nces if not all
'f hose d ays of peace a nd j oy a re a p- their's is t:he s uperior sex.
of them. :Wa tc h th is column n ext week fo r t he place
par ent ly go ne fo reve r, because, since the
'The solut ion t o t his problem is sur- of t he p erforma nces.
t urn of th e ce nt ury, women h ave take n prisingly simpl e. In m ore tha n two dc1t upon th emselves . t o imitate ·t h e ma le cades of ac ute observa tion of women,
This coming Sund ay the T ech higlr school band
of tlic species in every way possible. I h:;ve n ever seen one, other t ha n a circus w ill j oin forces with the grade sc hool ban d a nd the
T hey obtained the r ight to vote, they frea k, ,vh o could g row an a ppreciable grade school orchestra to ·bring t o a c lose this year's •
began t o smok e· and drink in '·public, a nd beard . This is tremendously significant series of Sunday afternoon concerts. The concert will
they began to comp ete with men in near- at a time like t h is beca use here is an start at 3 :3 0 a nd will be open lo the public.
·
ly every fie ld of en deavor· from t ru ck- insfantaneous m eans of ident ification for
.
• • •
.
driving to medicine.
men that women would experience g reat
The Choral" club has r eturned from th eir four day.
But though it is not my purpose difficulty in copying. The growing of trip to Chien.go. They presented a concert a long t h e way
here to offer opposition to these mani- beards is one activity in which wome n at Blac k River. F a lls, Wisconsin · in addition to t lieir
fcs tations of femal e ·e quality, I do pro- can not possibly compete successfull y, and concert in Ch ica go.
test t ha t women have gone entire ly too it is an acti vity tha t w ould e nabl e men ----=:c•- -=--:-:----:-:- - - - - -- -fa r in their initat iori of men's clothing to assert their innate superiority.
.
.
a nd hair sty les. A young woman wearing
. ·That the b eard should b e t h e d ec isive
M•mber, Columbta Scholastic Pnn Association
an _e xtremel y short hair-cut, trousers, and blow a ga inst women in the battle of the
M•mb.r, Auoci1t~ Collegiate Press Association
n_ French-cuffed dress shirt excites very sexes is p a rticul a rly a ppro'priate. The rise
Medalist,. All.Columbian Honor Rating·
little comment these d ays. Ind eed, it .has of women in th e ma le world has been
All•Amerlcan Rating, Intercollegiate Press AssoclJtion
~oltc n to t he point wher e i t is exceed ingly in almost direct ratio t o the declining ~~~;~~~kJir1~ ~;:i:r1:~ ~~~U:':~:l0~::S
di f ficult ~o distinguish maJe from f emS:le nu_mber of beard ed _men since the turn of ·:1rrg~~!n:\~:Crtp~~t ~ :i~:a, ~:C~t~;JlAt,!e 0; 10o~gre19. iwa.~
at nny d1i:;tance. over . ten ya rds.
the century. I beheve ,th e present sub- ot 50c • q UArt~r.
.l · u '' und at th11 r_
. . T_his ·t rcn-a i~ w om~n toward all-~ut m_i5:3ivcnes.~ of men to tl! c ~c~ua lc _will is. ru~~Jn: ' 5[11~10
~;~.~:!:1n• ~
vo1uine x:xx:m
1m1tat1on of men s fash10ns could easily a direct result of loss of mdmduality due
EDITOR . .. .. ............... . ... .. . .. ........ Gary M. Sukow
r esult in a complete! loss of the in<livi- to the Jack of ha ir on Lh e fact, w hich • Layo~t .... . ....... . ... : . . ....... . .. .... .. .. ...... . Bob Syverson
· dua lity of '.American males. Wha t ·t his has been a re lia ble sign of masc ulinity
Rewntc .. .. .... . .................................... . Stu _McC<,y
could do to the male ego can only be since the time of ·Ada m.
•
Editorial
'
imagined . . Let it • ~ffice to say that the
If t he men .or tod ay wish to rega in •. B{!SINESS MANAGER . ... . . , ....... . . .. .... Larry c ~tcs
e ffects w ould be d isastrous. In the face the exalte d pos1l1on their gra nd fat hers F.<i,tonal StaU:
·
.
of .s uch h orrifying possibilities, it is ob- held in their r elatio ns with th e weake r
"JANAiING EDITOR ....... . ... . . ....... . ... . .. Krista Gandrud
vious that men must t a ke , steps t o dff- sex, I do sint!e re ly. rccommeud t he uni- s ews .ditor
·
···
·
·······
D_
a
rlcoc
Brelje
fere nt i~te t hemselves from ":~men, ste ps ·_versh l c ultu re o~ .bca~ds as "t he easiest
poF~!t~:~1
G·;3~e-~ !,~ :
tha t will p rcs~r ve the tr~d,tiona l male a nd ~est means ol domg so.
FACULTY .ADVISER.. . .... ... .. :::-'. .... : ·Mr. _Willia~ Donnelly
P AGE TWO
'fP.E CO~EGE CHRO NICU:

t~,

•:~!•:\

· ~ulture of Beards .Equal Position
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Lois Haldorson ·Elected \ A WS President
*

* *

*

* *

*

*

*

Two Will Attend National Woman Students
Little Man on Campu;

By Bibler

Lois llaldorson. a language arts fcrcnce of Lh c Inte rcollegiate asmajor from Dclroit Lakes, ha s soci ated WOm<-n studcnLs March
been elected pre sident of As• 28 throu gh March 31. The con socialcd Women students at bal- fl"rencc wi!J be held on the Univloting whkh took place Wednes - ersity of Indiana campus t.n
day, Febmary 29. Ba r bar a Bloomington , 1nd.
Bloomstrom was clectl'd \'ice
AWS will hold a workshop io
president and Arlene Be rgstrom, April where cvcnt.s of tho year
sec retary. Other oUiccrs are In;a will be e"aluated and dl sc usscd
Stromquist, correspanding sec. by the incumbent and new ofret.ary; Betty Straodquist. lrea • ficers .
sure r ; and J oan Kidder, historian.

Assodatcd Women student's
Board is mldc up of representaThe new rresident and B<-rnicc th•es from fh•e campus organ.iu Bowdish. retiring . pre side nt , will tions . Each res idence hall , Womatt.tod the Eastern Regional con - en's Recrea tional associ ation, · in•

Choral. Club Returns
From Chicago Tour

'&Em~ IIOf C01HER HIM- IIE'S ~
/

The college Chora l club, ,und er the directio~ ~f Mr.
Harvey Waugh, r eturned V. ednesd~ from _ Ch,cag'\o
where they performed before a banq•l meetmg of the·
11th annual Conference on High er ed ucation.
Sunday, March 4, the grOup went aR far as Bla ck
River F alls, Wisconsin, where th ey stayed ove r night.
The group sang for the high ~chool there on Monday
morning and then left for Chicago.
While in Chicag,° th ey ~La):'ed in the Congrc~ hotel,
wher~ the Educators con\"e!ltlon _was held .. Tuci:;dnr
• TA 5Ull'Fai1'\':Sf~ morning they sang at Lakeview high school 1n Chlcago
and performed at the ~o nvcntion i n the evening.

CIE Studies Ways

-ro

tcr •Socicty, Yo-Ill and each of
the four classes c-lcc t a rcprcscnlati\'C to ser\'e on the Iloard
for the school year.
AWS advisors are Dean or women . Mrs. Mary C. Scharf, Ourmilory directors , Miss Irene llclgrn, Lawrence Hall : Mrs. Anhe
Stai, Shoemaker hall ; and Ml~s .
Alvina Bergstrom, Brainard hall ; ,
and the Yo-Iii ad,•isor.

"Magazine" Theme
Of Orchesis Show
The Orcbc!lis Spring productilln
will be presented tomorrow even-

under the theme " Ma gazine, "
ing at 8:15 p.m. in the tSewart
ball auditorium . Th e program
will be lrce of charge.
The program lcaturing a serl~!

of modem dances, will be pre•
scnl<d by 15 St. Cloud women

student!. MIH E,,a McK ee ol the
Physical education depnrtmcnt lS
tlic ndllisor. Wom<'n participa ting include: Huth I...eindccker.
Eloi.se Petersen, Pat ractzcl. Lois
Chnsnagel, Pat Ehlen, Maryl s

Zi~u":~t 8~~~:::s Kaa~~-M:~~~~

la Corrigan, Billie Loga n. Carol
Miller, Donn11 An grim son and
Ma ry Jane Eaheart.
·

Broaden Program

The Council for Tntemational education is resentatives and fa cul ty m em bers of the St. some of ou r stud ent., ab road.
now considering ways in which it can broaden Cloud State Teac hers college. Art Blaske was
The Institute of International ed ucation i~

Its present program.
The basic purpose of this orga nization is
the betterment of international understanding
and goodwill on this campus. Their objectives
Include bringing students of foreign countries
to our campus, promoting interest on this campus in foreign stl¼dY, encouraging our students
, to study abroad l.._d 'uring the summer months,
and providing financial aid to these programs.
The council had coasiated of student rep-

the ch airman of this original committee, and
was acting liaison for the students and facull_y.
Bud Uh'en, Clyde Lund and Andy Bechtal: still
on campus: a_lso ha ve s~rved on ~he con:im1ltee.
The council 15 attemptmg to bnng their plans
and objectives closer to the student body.
.
. .
Dr. Robert ~umwmkle and Dr., Mario rie
Morse a re working out ways to bring m ore
fo reign students to our campus, and to send

tho agency through which foreign sludenl:i
have been brought to our campus. Th e Institute also sc reens and m akes a rran gements for
students who wish to study here from abroad.
. At the preaent time Jyette Engelbredt of
Praestoe, Denmark, is the on ly student on ou r
campus under the sponsorsh ip of t he council.
Financia l support for the committee is provided for by the stude nt activity fund s.

-YOU'LL BOTH GO F.OR THIS CIGARET'rE I

v

■ Sure dldn'r°take colle'g~ smokers long to ·find out ·that Winston tastes
good _ like a cigarette should! This -easy-drawing filter cigar~tte brings you
;ea! tpbacco fla~or, rich and full . What's more, the Winston filter works so
well the flavor gets right through to you. Try Winston .:.. .you'll see.!
·

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 195~

Freshman Ca·m p Dropped; Plans
\
Call For On-Campus Orientation
\\'hen qu <' ried a:-i to why the admini,- tratio n
lurg,•r i;.f'gm,•nt of th•> enlin• i;.tud ent Uodr
would be uUI<.· tu atl C' nd. ll owt• ,·e r, Dr. Zum - hal°' dt"'f' idcrl .tg-Hinsl returnin g to a01p Korowinkll• w i:-, hcd to point ou t that 01n11~· of the nis thi:- year fort h e oyi enLa tio n week Dr. Zurnplan s a r r ~till in the prt."'limirrnr~· ~tnl,!'c tl\HI 110· winkl e rc•pli cd, ·· \V e fee l that ~tudcnt.s wi ll
thi n ,-!' h11 ~ bet•n cllHini t.._• ly i;.l'hcclult•d as of y~•t. bN·um c_, orirn tated to the cnmpu:'\ it ~clf if th e
l'nCi cr the thairman o r N'cw Studcmt \\'Ct• k,
with the <'Xl' l'ption of t h e 8 a. m. Tul' ::;da y c·u n - NC'w Student w c>ek is held on cn mpu !>1. The
Dr. Robert 1/.um\\ in klr. the week will hcgin
~lt1cl l' nt., ,, ill ft~c l more at home on campu~ fo ) ..
vocatin11 .
1'u c~d.ar, Septrmbe r 11, an d c;ontinuc through
Dr.
Zuni
wi
nkh•
!-trC':.s
ecl
ihc
inl)
wrta
nct'
of
lowing th e 1956 N w S tudent wee k thnn if it
Sunday, cptrmber 16. 011likc prc,·ious ,·e;_\f':i
w hen a large ~cgmc nt o f the fre:--hnrn,n ·clas.-. s tudent nssb tt1m·t• in the aClm1nistratio n of thi!-\ "ere to b(' he ld ut Lake Kor oniH. The n t oo, the
w as 1110\'ed lo ·amp K oroni:-t at Pnp1e.s,·ille, program when h<' ~lated : .. 1 b cli c,·c v c r" better fa<·ilitics on ciunpu~ ca n nccomodnte
Minn .. all 1906 New tudent wee k •H: tidtie~ .~t rong ly th:it the s ucc-C.'-~ o f :"\ e w Stud e nt we e k larger )! rou ps :-inrc the tentative fr c~ hma n
dot:,-. not rc~t o n an e laborate or~~rnized pro• cla~:,. thi~ \·car will be large r than ever. The
wilJ t nkc pllt<·e on camp u~gram as il d ocs 011 th e e nthu ~iM::.m an d int C' rc. t ma:d~um ·~tude nt ra pacity - has bee n re ached
A ctivities for th e week ran){e from p~yl' h oof the participating upp e r.eJa ~ student s." H e at Camp Koronis nnd the co~l of finan cing :mc h
log.ic:1 I tc~ling and co mmunity tours to lem onurged thnl any ~tudents interes ted in a ~~is ting . n N' <' w tu d ent w ee k on cam pus will b e mu c h
nae partie~ nnd 'Little Olympic~• s port.!-. Th e
wit h N e w Studen t week for 19 56 lea,·c their less, " Dr. Zum wi nkle also Rtalc d th at an o nwee k will be kicked off with !he tradition al
names in the S t.ud e nt p{' rsonne l office, Room rnmpuR program wi ll e nable married stu d en ts
Tuesday morning corwoc:\lio n and welcome to
1 JO, Ste wart hall , t,y F riday, ll! arc h IG.
•nd , tudcnts ·im·ol\'ed in footba ll a nd em 1iloy.
the freshmen. Each dny, n ntri e tr of ncti,· itie:-1
mcnt lo attend a t least so m e o f the ncli\'itieR
is p·la nn ed in ord er tha t the s tud e nts m ay beTh variou:-1 ph a ~e~ oi th e N e w Student of the week.
co m e adeq uately acquainted with th e ca mpu~. week that need :u ldili onn l ~tud en t assistan ce
its faculty, 01"gnnizations n nd ~tudent~. and ar a s follo\\'S: Psyc h ologica l tes tin g; .Speech
All per• oM int en ding to . roll al SL C'loua_
wi th th e comml:nity. c hurch es nn d c i\'ic orga n- an d h ea ring lci'lling; Phy~ical exam ination~; a s freshm e n Fall quarter 19't;6 are urg ed , but
izations.
Comm unity to urs : A,·ts a nd c rafts : Rec renlion- not required , to attc1\d. Th er e will be no cost
The fa culty s how. us ually h eld d u ring th e a l a cti\'itie, ; Fres h men Tal e nt show and Pie- fo r the ori e nt at ion prog r am oth er th a n lodging
fres hman week, may be postpo ne d unti l a nic.
an d meals.

According to 1 a t est plans. 1 n:,G ~ cw
St~d enl w ek at St. Cloud late Tcurhcrs college will ini:oq,orate R wide ,·ariely o f aclkitie~ for enrolling fre~hmen wh o partkipntC'.

Student Leaders
Meet April 7

HEY STOPf

Minneapolis, Minn. - Current
problems or higher educa tion will
be dinussed al a student leader
conference set for April 7 at Jhc
uni \'c rsity or Minnesota.
Over 150 students rrom colleges
Minnesota and North a nd South
Dakota are expec ted to attend the
conlercnee, which will be spon•
sored by the Minnesota-Dakota
region of U.S. Nationa l student
a!sociation.

porogroph b elow.

jn

Funds have been provided by
the Louis W. and Maud Hill Family foundation, St. Paul. The,
$2239 grant was announced Feb.
22 by A. A. Heckman ; execu ti\'e
dircc:tor or the found ation.
Student leaders attending the
conference will gh•e speci~at•
tention lo the problems ~ulting
from increased enrollment in our
,nation 's colleges. Great concern
over current and expected high
cnroJJmcnts has been expressed
by collge administrators, faculty
members 3nd stud ents.
·
co~fe!:~~;l~~!n~e~1u c:;t~~~~~:
ed wi~in the next fifteen years,
aceordmg to J ohn E. Stecklein
director oC institutiona l resea rch:
university or Minnesota.
'

SUNDIAL wnH
S O 'CLOCK SHADOW

Ch.orfn S,pl

[ID

This influx of students will
<reatc problems t~at must be
soh•ed, Stecklein $6id in a re•
port given be.fore the Association
o(_ Minnesota colleges. 1

OSTRICH IN DANGIR

Samud Sal/tin
U . of Cotifornia

~

Enrollment issues to be discussed at !he conference include :
admiss ion policies, academic
le.aching methods, student
outside the classroom , the
ponsibiUtics or each o( U1e
eral kinds of colleges.

and
life

rcssev-

The sponsoring orga nization
US~SA , is ta confede ration or col:
lcge student bodies represented
through student government. The
national organiza tion includes 300
schools throughout the country.

SHING AR01JND for a bettertasting cigarette? Investigate the
, roodle above: Skin diver taking
~
Lucky break on shore. Moral:
Experts on deep-down enjoyment
prefer Luckies because they taste
better. As you know, Luckies are
made of fi ne tobacco ... naturally good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better.
So get in ~he swim-light up a .
Lucky. You' ll say it's the best•
tasting cigarette you e v e ~
DROODLES, Copyrighl 1953 by Roser Prioe

·
NOON aus1:1
IN PIGPIN
Eilttn l't't~rtlOn

.SouJh Dakota Sta~

Fiftee n colleges are aHiliatcd
within the Mi!Jnesot:rDakota re-.
gion.

BERNiCK'S
THE COLLEGE CHI~ONICLE - .

r Al .Sirat Variety Show IWinged Victory on

...

'

Cit ic Music Program

The

\\' in~cd

\ 'kl ory

Ni~ ht

horns.

b

Y ouni:;· •

l'Onl J>OS('d or t wcnt} 01\{' l"X :,Oldi('r I\.C'rn '-. "Old M.1 11 Hh(.'r;" r rim l' 'i
sm1::crs, rea ture .a " 1dc \ arit•t~ '" Donkry S<-r<'nade, ·· St c..· ,. It•':or ,on.,,:s for th<'ir one concert lll'rc ··Amr r i<'a. Ou r !l('rt laJ,;t.:" ;,nd J
unde r th e au spi.cC's of T hr l"l\' lr r .i tr iotu: mcdl(.'y .
Mu sil' associa tion a t 8 15 p ,m . at
The \\'tn ~l'd Vic- IOI')' <'h11ru-.; i._
'l'cctfmca l hi gh school on Marl'!,
und<· r tlw di rC'('l1on of Jow1>h
15. The ,~rfo r ma ntc will hcg1 n lfa n s, \\ho iu, a st rge:rnt or lhC'
w1 l h a prog r.1 m rn ni,:ini; f rom
43rd Infantry DI\ is ion. or iJ.:ma lly
llach · lo Htc hnrd ll odi;ers, t he or i,:an1Zl'd the group a!J ~m;.: 111~
mo:.t l'X<:1lm g chora l or~an iz.a t1on r(.'prc!>c-n t:111 , <'S of thei r di \ 1-.1011
to n a~h ac ros_, the theatric.i i hori- A,. a choru,;, s mi,:1111: in t·o m1wt 1zon an y('a r s, h3S turned the ord - t ion " ith a ll ttw olh,•r c- hor:i l
inary soni;fcst into a hr11l1ant
thea trica l event.
•
Thei r progr am fo r the concert ship. SulH;1•qu('n tly they hHm•t l
a t T c('h in cludes U:,ch '~ ·- ow the co11 t111ent ,. app(':i r('d wi th ;ind
l~ t E\' Cf )' Tongue Adore Th ee;" .,1olc tht' show (rom· l)a nm l\a,c
·
·
the fo lk song ··The Eric t:a nal :" and Edcl ic }-'~ her.
Gu ion's ··The Lon e Prarie;" a
The thirty six me mlX'rs of the
Wes te rn Medley. four ncgro spi r - so ldier group w<-re disctrnn.wJ
itu als including: ··Set Down . Scr- from th e Arm y within a Pl'fl od
,•ant ! :" "Swi ng Low ;"
'' \\'t!r C
or four months. Whe n B:1ri-. deYou The re "?" and " Ride The c ided 10 on:an11e a ch·il11rn <' ho ru '!
Chariot .''
hf' wa s a bl<' to comi c l\, c nty one
The second hair of the program or the ori1,;in a l g roup.
inc ludes Romberg's " Stouthearted
Since their rcor gan iz,1 t ion 1hr
Men ; " Rogers' ',' You 'll Ne ve r Winged Vi c tury chorus ha s i,: hal•
Walk Alone; " " I llc li~vc;" Sues- tc rcd a ll records for guts l TV

r;:u:~-~~;~~o~~-~~:~e: !;;~:~p:~:~~

- ----------,==========;:;;
Sportshirt
fanciers
are turn ing to

For Sprin! Tri,s t\olfte

We Always Say

With Bob Wig al th e pia no, the Al Sira t me n's chorus prepares for the Al Sir at v,ariety show . Th e new
s how, "ColleJ,Ce Daze and
Knighls", will be prese nte d
by t he fraternity of Wednes day evenin g. Ma rc h 2 1,
beginning a t 8 :15 p.m.

Meet Y our Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee ~hop
523 St. Germain

t

lhe

IUY ~ IOUND•T9!IP
nCKlT AND SAVI AN
EXTRA 10% LACH WAY I

t ,

Check these low fares I

One Round
Way
T r ip •

Dut in•t ion

OW

RT

MINNEAPOLIS ... $1 .60 $:t.90
ST. PAUL .... '. .. .. . 1.90 3.45
MANKATO .... .. .. 3.90 7.05
ST. PETER .. .. .. . 3.60 6.50
NEW ULM ...... ... 4.35 7.15
BRAINERD .'... . . 1.15 3.35
BEMIDJI .. . ...
.4.25 7.65
GRANO RAPIDS .. 4.20 7.60
DULUTH
.4.85 7.75
HIBBING .. .. .. , .. . 5.10
CHISHOLM .. .. .. .. 5.70 10.30
VIRGINIA .. .. .. .. . 5.95 10.75
ALEXANDRIA ..... 1.IO 3.25
DETROIT LAKES . . 3.55 6.40

,.20

Nobod y l n o ws mo re
about 8port ,;li irt8 th an
Vanlleu&en. fa ncy Free
pr ove& it. You ge t a

com plc1d y "'';,nJ er fol,

SPO

Rc Uring Counc il m e mbers :1re
Tom P e te rso n, Virginia l.andg r :tf,
Hel e n Ma ck, Bob Wi g, Sue IIt n•

com pJ.c1e l y "' uh ab le
ravon ' fabric tha t looks
A.;d ...feels JiL:.c linen •• • ,.

. rikson, Barbara Lampe. )l un,. I

iO: c:t~lu11i,·c Yan Hensen
d u i gn a

and

Brat Uand. Audrey
Marily n ~er:;.

co1or1:

Smart new Roll -over
Coll nr. Shor l Slce,·es.

Colon :
Bl•ck or White C•lf ·
10.,5
.

NEW. CLOT-HE_S
Store
Ac ron fro m the Po1t Off ice

Auli ck

urtd

Writer's Cramp

1,1,n U. ! . r .. 1

The ..

Dclanc Gilsrud , a junio r from
Montevideo, wa s el ec ted pre,1denl of the !.utbcran Stud (.'n l'> ,I "'•
sociation for the coming yea r :, t
their mcc ling Thursda y , Murch
8. Other offi cer s e lec ted arc Bml
Christenson, vit'c prcs idi' nt :· t,:;!.
canor Gus1arson, Proi:ram SC :!·
rel.lry ; Mur iel Briltlland, Hci.:r,•3.
tion: Beverly Peterse n. Sludy ;rnd
. witness: Bob Kimball, Sl cw artls hip; Gle n , Cleveland and J...o is
llaldorson , Publicity.
The new council wi ll ta ke ,,f~
f-i cc followi ng their lns t:illati11 n
Ce re mony which will be he ld
Marc.h 22.

• • od•t rtl1 td 111

GREYHOUND TIRMINAL

419 St. Germain
Phone 2400

AWS Ruling
Associated
Women
St ud <'n ls
Board la s t "''ee k rult'd on the
process women arc to use 111 1•htainin g pe r m iss ion for out or
town trips . I n ordt'r to ~ct :i n
oul of town per mit , pcrn11 'ision
m ust be granted by Dean of nom e n M~ . Mary Scharf by 2 fl.Ill.
on t_h e day of departure. T'i i-s
permit will be .counted h 3 la lc
night.

New Shu-Lok* opens up for easy-on, Gilsrud Elected
easy-off and easy going all the way President of LSA

w\, \:;,

·p

appeara nrcs. being h<-ard on the
Ma rgare t Arl C' n, Hobe rt Q . l.t •\\I '! ,
' Sl<'\'C Alle n and Knie Smith ~ho" s
within a 1>criod of two wed:,.

St.Cloud B
-h
s1, St. Germ • in

MANHATIAN , KAN.-( Af :PJT here a rc many quips ·cred1tcd to
coll ege profS and he r e's an ,thcr
of the better ones. lt comes 1,o m
the K:111s as Slate Collegian " hi <'h
c redits it to a n anonymous :ucmbcr or the :ar.ulty.
,
A politic31 science professor
who h3 s l.luJ bt both high :-:rhool
as well as collc g«: · courses Sl\"1 ·
marizcd the di!fore nce betwee n
high school :ind coll ege s tudent s.
BCrc 's wh3l he s aid:
·•\~he n you wa lk into 3 hii:h
s c hool cla S6 Jnd s a y 'good no rning, • the stw!cn ls r eply :;:oo<l ·
morning ,' But when you walk
into a colle ~c r la ss and s ay good
morning' the students wrhc il

.,__________......., .,_______....;._____________= ~ .,'d.::'.o:w'n.~".'.

'

_

_

r'O

,-.. r.- -~"'J-1 r .

Hectic Season Closes (or Huskies

***

***

***

A hectic season hu finally come
to a close tor St. Cloud 's basket•
ball Huskjcs, and most basketball
attention is .pow focused on the
:~~~~~l
~:us~

in twel ve outings al Eastman hall
during the season. Then came an
eight game win streak that boost•
ed the llusldea: lo the top of the
conference stand ings. Arter los•
ing the only game in which they
scored over 100 Poinl'l, they jour•

klu congratulations are in store,

~~~~tobo~i=u~:~

Record Better Than Expected/
t•~:~~J:~

~~~~-~.

capped from lhe opening day of
practice. This was his first year
as a bead coach, and he expecled
to have four or last year·• starters on top for the initia l wbisUe ,
butd ue to injuries and other pro~
terns things dJdn 't pan out II ex•

rcs~it!n<\!i::d o~ :urea!~~

•~ then . • , nothing but mem - "Lady Luck'' looked the other body.
ones.
way, as the second Ian (the
The Huskies won many of their

1
tbcTb~ici~~ki:!d ::~•~

:°:.,~ ~!t i!~ :!!:~e::tn~~ m~~e1::! !~'::4 t'.:.~,sti~:r:~~~u~:o~

I

o( a basketball tiUe in ten ye ars .
Ibey ended · their season with a
very .formidable record of 16 " 'ins
aod JO losses.
·
ne Huskies opened the sea.
by Emmert Dooe
100 with a bani:, topping the
A bout this time of the year talk of a divided state Alumni, and dropping SL Joh.n's

basketball tournan,ent arises. Should the small schools
b~ pitted against the larger schools in determ ining the
high school hoopster champion? Quite often a small
school comes up with a Cinderella t eam that may end
the senso~ undefeated or lose only one or two games
And at times they are victorious after district play
downs. Then BOOM! they get trounced by a large
sc hool in regional play. Therefore many people have
been s uggesting th at this annual classic be divided into
two classes, A an_d B. One class would be made up of
large schools while small schools would constitute the
ot her. This would enable the small schools to reach the
charm_cd circle of state tourney hopefuls. Regions One
and Eight are t.he two best examples. Austin and Bemidji have become· practically perennial champs and
perman ent fixtures in Williams Arena. Occasionally a
sma ll tea m such as Halstad sneaks into the picture and
captures the heart.. of the fans . However, the odds are
heavi!Y ngai"'!t these small schools repeating. Region
One 1s especially bad for these so-called Cinderella
teams. They have Austin, Rochester and Albert Lea to
contend with.
·
· On the other hand, however, ilis small schools that
receive all the glory by knocking off a big school. It is
the small school that gives the state playdown all the
color and drama that it has. T nke a look over the last
15 years. It is the team from the tiny town that h:,r
captured the heart of the entire state a.s it takes on the
role of giant killer. Lynd, Halstad, Lester Prairie Buhl
Esko, Ren ville and Tower-Soudan were some 0 / thes~
tournament dearlings.
. Now then, how would t> ne go about divi'd!fiir the
schools into classes? One way wo uld be by school enrollment. But where would one draw the line 7 Suppose
w e said all schools with enrollment of 600 or above
should be in class A and those with les.s than 600 in class
B. Then a schoo) "!'i~ enrollment of 475 would be
m class B but a 8lm1lar school with 615 students would
be in clas.s A. With only a differenc·e of 40 students the
sc~ool s would be _in different classes. Is t his compl~tely
fair? A fluctuatmg enrollment from yenr to year might
cau ·ea sc}too1 to compete in class A one year and class B
the next. Not too good· an idea.. Perhaps we could
classify them by population of the town or city. But
some .cities have two of three s mall or mJ:dium sized
schools and some small towns have large consolidated
on es.
·
Iowa has a sixteen team to urna ment. That gets to
be a l_ong drawn out affair and stll doesn' t· accomplish
anythmg because you still have small sc hools enco u1iterin g larger ones.
•
I'm in favor of letting things remain as they· are.
W e in lllinnesota rea:lize we ha Ye one of the best· state
high school basketball tournaments in the nation. If
y ou don 't believe it iust look at the attendance mark.

.

The San Francisco Dons recently racked ·up their
51 st straight victory. The>· finishe d with a 25-0 record,
equalled only by the 1963-54 Kentucky Wildcats. The
Dons will begin defending their NCAA title March 16
when they meet UCLA , the last t eam to defeat them.
. Du ~uesne defends its NIT title in the Madison •Sq ullre
Gard en tourney lllnrch 17-2-1. El even other teams are
participating.

;!:t\: :n~~ t'f!~' r!:
J::::0

~to•

0

throughout the ensuing weeks.

oOtmanned by their opponent&.
Finally comes the question o(
Congratulations are ln store for how things shape up (or next year.
Dave WesUu.nd who broke lhe M05t of this years vanity returns,
:O~~s:.rin_!i:u~~ ~~Ui
and fttshmen should bo able to

e:u=

'!,:::!:,'~~
this time

the old mark by 65 points. He hit '~• ":, ~ ::ii;-nb:f;::i
the twines Oil a phenomenal ,54,r. then igaln, .last year at

:~m~w~: J ~in't!te;C~a~ ::,;.~°:k~e:'
0

la~t

~= I

~~•o~C:. ~t
c~fm~:!m°e°: the 4--year career mark, &Om~ 29 was far from what it looted
the frieodly confines of. Eastman thing tbat seemed absurdly out lite a year 110.
hall to win two. Again on the o( reach when lhe season ope.ned.
Now II the !inal word1 are writ-

;:!fuo~elnH~: DmJ~~~:'th°:; to 8co~:ht& ~:.:fd ~i:di:...~
dropped anothe.r pair. Playing lo
the Chrutmas tournef at Bemklji ,
they came home in possession of
the third place trophy, Alt.er the
holidays, the Huskies lost two
straight decisions, and each lime
by 2 points. These were also the
only &■ m es the hom e team lost

nd

J'f!

started the season with only two
of last year '• regulars , and by
the trial and error method he
moulded a contender by the openIng of the conference campaign.
It was a terrific coachinr job under the most favorable conditions,
and Coach Meadows wa,1 bandi~

!!~!'n~•=

=c:~::::~~~:~:.,u ,

the sleeples.-,lghta and the an- 1

xious momeoW put, what can be
done now more tha n to lorget.
but how many of the players and
their followers can forget Febn1•
a.ry 28. Th at robbery was bigger
than the Brink's holdup of five
years ago.

Four Clubs Advance After
Intra-Mural Quarter· Finals
scoring attack, clipped

By ' " L -

The first and second rounds ol
the Intra-Mural playolu were
completed last week setting the
stage for the final games to be
played early lh!' week.
In lint round games, Omega,
paced by Bob Pernu's 2, point&,
akldded by Brainard ball, 39-3',
to gain the qu.utu linalJ. The
~~~~~eU:,~ ~:b~;~,: 7~~
Merle Lunceford ol the Gabler•
each dropped In 18 tallies. Two
free throws by Dick Fredeen alter
the end of ttlUiation playing time
gave the Laq,lida Chi Reds a
2
~
scottrs In the contest with 12.
1n the other opening tourney

~1~~w~ \.;~:? i:;;.i

the

Goph- unbeaten

In

learue play, barely

ers '1·23.
Green Mansion knocked Omeca
out of the llUlJlin.& in the openi.D.g
quart.er-final 1ame by a 53""6
count. Duane Wolden led the
Mansion scoring attack with 24

got by the Vet.a in their opening
playoff tut, ekeing out a 45-44
triumph. Dave Ga_br!elson scored
13 polnt.s tor the winners, but blgb
point bonora tor the game went
to Gene Bera o( the Veta who

l<>5en with 1G. 'nie Ruff Riden,

---,-----

points and Bob Pernu topped the scored 18.

~~:~t:',n~

A:.:=. fu~~-

Tbe futest game fish la the
1~ ~:srd~~ ~~eel~
~~;
~~ seconds, nearly 70 miles an hour.
for the Riders and was backed by ' They c_an do 60 m. p. h. with
Bill Banke who added 11. Vere regu)_anty. The sloweat clocked
Janke poured in 2S to Jead the fish u the blu~em at somewhere
losing Ti.gen. The Lambda Chi around 1¼ miles per bour.
G~
overcame an earlr 20 point deth

:.:~m :CC,~~

Reeb tipped the Lucky 7, 51-46,

Does this pattera

as Dick FredttD once again led

the Reds counting 16 limes. Lucky
7's leading point-getter was Gary
ga me, the,. Vets. with a balanced Larson with 18. The Coal Cats, 'Ibm ,ou·•e no doubt aeen It oa
b ullet.14
board&
l.broucbout. your
;=:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; cunpua. Jt'• teat u.recl 1D Beed a: :ae.,..

look famlllar'I

toll.._

St. Cloud Mens Store

Spring Jackets

" 8Uftl' Op1JllOo

OompetlUOD"
-

now belDs oooduc:\.ed at. your ~

&op l.Q moo Uk1 ... bow bkuUful
the p&t.U.rna &rtl la actual IOlld atJn,r,
o.n•• W:ll-1\. maJ be the lnaplnUo n
JOU Dffd t.O wtn OM Ol Lbe n.h&•bl•
ldlolanhlp prizes!

A variety ofNe w Clothea by
McGregor and W eathercreat
From

10,95 t~ 15,95 ·

When you are down town stop in end have • look
at the new styles for College MM,

PROTECT YOUR EYES

~

.: tf§l

Pns criptions FIii~
Broken Le-ns Replaced
Selection of Modern Frames

Looki ng back over the Huski e bas ketball season I
think we can sa fely say it was a highl.v successful season.
W e finished with a s hare of the conference title, the fi rst
time in ten years that we have been that close.

VOGT OPTICAL
601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

Final Basketball Statistics

STUDENTS

Meai Tickets-$5.50 worlh for $5.00
'--,

Steak-Chop•
. Southern Fried Chicken ,
Quarter-Frie.a-7Sc

7t.h Ave·. Cafe

614 St, Germain

Illnkuastokwiem· Grappl_f!!,! .!:!..tJ. ,i!!J-~'Jd'~J";.!ff.:::~:i
s

'r •a t T
F1rs ournament .
Mankato grapplers ::JC.Ord five firsts in th e Minn eCo ll ege confe ren c e
wr estling meet h eld las t
Saturday at Eastman hall
to win the first conference
to urnament h e ld . Manka•
~o finish ed with 82 points
.-.ota

'~a~~P61s~a~~~~:,-s

\Vi~~~:

I

s

C ll

derniomnc Schlcdtr ol W1n0na
The 187 pound ('lass WU won
n O ege cores
Mankato Mintor pinned Gyger
St. Clovd' s Dne Westlund, by
by the out5tand ing Mintor of virtue •f his .S41 fi•ld 9011 shootlll the 1S7 Pound champions hip. ot ~emidJt m the first round , then int wound vp ninttl ln th4' HAIA
Laven S('Ored a close 7'"6 t.numph While ol St. Cloud in the semi- ,hooting percent,,.. It wH • n•
over Bob Sanderson ot St Cloud Ci~a ls and too_k the Litle by pionin& nounced yest.rday.
to gain tbe fmab , and Williamson Z,cbcll of Wrnooa.
J im Titch of Southwest 0111• ·
:~e~!::1'ofLi.:!:!~b:!d ~!~~~
Mintor will wres Ur in the Na- home State had the top spot wit+.
right lo face Laven.
tional tournament later thll • ."3 perc.nt•••·
month . In th is sa me rlus St.eve
WHtiund wu th• .... ,., MifVM.
Jn the 147 class Str'Ommer or White, St. Cloud , took third place sotan l,n the top tw.nty.

~~~!t:l~~}:.::~~:2 ;f:,~

~~.:«isionu,g Better or Moor-

.

(or the base ball l<!am wil l be held
on Mirth 19, . 20, 2J ~uh ~rson should bnng hi· own equip.
meot. Further noll es may be

f:1~.~ · thc Eastmao hall bulletMeanwhile, twe nty-one baseba ll
t:;e~~~!tT:t P-::::l ~~a~:,~

Mudows. They in<"ludcd Bob
Allu,·illa, Ronnie Arndt, BIU Ban•
ke, DenniJ Bergner , BIii Carlton.
Dennis Christe.n.ir;co, Dale Frank•

fr~~:A:;~:~i ~~:~,~~~~:

On The

H'lgh SCh00 l

:o llowed with 47, Bemidji while Stromer dedsioncd Mal col m
Haybcck, Winona , took th e
'13d 26 and Moorhead 8.
of Mankato 8-1.
Heavy wcighl cha m pionship by de-St. Cloud'• Denny Emit won
nAderson of Mankato took U1c
s;a~~t: ~ !~~ct~e
·he 123 paund championship by 157 daas by Pinning Green of ing .Means of Ma~ato 3-0. Me l:

Jack Kell ey, Bob KoAc l, Danil
Larison, Darrdl Ullenberg, Dave

Scene

~~'t:,

Mooney, Charle, PflMfll ste in.
Ade Pit~o.n, and Don Plombon.

tereating Downey of Mankato on Bemidji in 2:52 of the 1st period . rose took third place by decision•
.he referee'• declJion.
Ermt Larry Anderson of St. Cloud de- ing Keough or Moorhead 7-3.
t•incd the fina ls by pinning Bar- cisioned Evanson ol Winona 4-0
Allhough winding up i.o second
B er of Bem idji and Downey drew and then lost to Anderson of Manbye into the finals.
tato in the Semi-finals . Larry , place tc·a m score none of St.

,1

Cloud's grapplers did worse than

Lande of Mankato wa, victor• however, wound up in third pla ce third .
us over Charlie Emal of the by tronucing Morand of Mooruskies via a 5-4 dec.ision in the head 8-0.
Mankato's Schroeder won the

~~~ndn::ts~cf:1:';~::0!r~

Notice

ning matched .
~~iu:~~ ~:~ ~:!~rs~
Mee ting of track team
1.a,·en of Mankato was a S-4 to
the 167 pound class by . da les will be held ◄ : 00
mncr over Williamson or Winona pinning Gjemcs of Bemidji. J cti r- day al Eastman haU.

~i[5k

win

As collegiate sports hit a late winter s lump, tension
moun ts on the high school bas ketba ll scene. Here,
Norm Grow, sensational Foley soph omore, scores against
pair of sturd y grapplers strai n d'uring the wrestling ma.le hes Saturday at East- Monticello in Saturday's game at St. ,John's. Foley wo n
an hall. The tournament brought together the five Teachers college conference 63-68 to take the District 19 crow n.
(Courtesy St. Cloud T imes )
estling teams.

THE BLACK _BOTTOM

Siuldee Sbe

Final Wrestling Statistics
I

, Wrestling Statistics-1,955-56 Season
Total Score: St. Cloud 359 Opponents 168

Ernst, Charles
Sand erson. Bob
And er.mo, Larry
Me lrose, Andy

Matches Won: St. Cloud 83
Opponents 40Draws 5
Pins Won:
St. Cloud 50 Opponents 19
'Season Recor(I: 14-2-0
Conference Record: · 6·2-0
Met•
Name
Wt chet: Draws
Ernst , Denny .. .. . ..... . 123
16
o
Ern.t, Charlie ..••• ..• .. 130
16
1
Sanderson, Bob .. . ...... 137
1S
1
Anderson, Larry ..... . 15747 13
O
Melrose, Andy ... ..... Hvy
12
O

~~~•st~: ::::::::::!~~ ~
Wadekampu, Arnie . . . . 147

11

0

Anderson, · Ron .. ... . .. 1◄ 7

1

.Gause, Jart . . .... . .. . . 161
• Maertz, Dick ...... . .. . 1.57

1

Wadekamper, Arnie . . .

Wini
LOIHI
Dec Ptns, Ph DK Pins Pts
2 13
71
1
o
3
8
6
S6
1
o
s
,
.7
'9
3 . o 11
3
7
44
2
l_ 11
2
G
3G
3
1 14

~

,

,

0

!1 :0

O

O

O

0

0 .

32

~

3

2

1

0

1

0
o

2

2

16

2

3

O

O

O

O

O

1

o

O
1
O
33

O
O
1
50

.ll

o

S
359

1
21

1
S
5
19

o

s.

1

o

0

Come fo •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Acrou from the Paramount Theatre ·

8.95
SiH 511.t to 10
Width AAA to B

TU!sSDA Y,, MARCH 13; 195G

1 ◄ · 1 ·1

8-4

. . 8-3

Backes. Will . . . . . . . . . .
.
While, Steve ..... . •..... . ...
Anderson , ilon . . .. .. .. ... ..
Gause , Jack . . .. .. . . . .. . . .
Ma crt?, Dick . .. ..... . .....
Schroeder, Lauren . . . . . . . .
Helle n. J erry .. . . . . . . . . . . .

0

Ems, F,d . .

◄ ·Z-1

G-5•2

1-0
0-1
0-1
4 ·S

~I

~:! v'
1-G

Record by Weithh

O . 3 123 ...... . .... .. .. .... ... . . 15-1

Schroeder. Lauren . . . . 177-Hvy 9
Hellen, Jerry .. ........ 147
1
Stein , George .... ...... 137
1
Jezicrsl<l; George ..... 167
,
Evans, Ed ...... .. .... 167
7
Touls .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
128

O
5

J!'.1 •1

... 12-3-1
. 10·3

11 ~~~;.,;t~o~g~rg~ ·;: : : :::: ::

g ~

!0

O · 1

0

( Duel M•tchu)

: Ernst, Denn is :. . . . . . . .

3 130 . . ... ... ....... . ..... ... 14-1-l
21
S
S
1S
28
168

137 . .... . ... .. , . ..... ... .... 11 ..... 1
147 ..... .. ........... ..... . 12-1
I.S7 .... . .. ............ . .. ... !l-G-1
167 .. .. .... .... .... .. ..... . H2

l~ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .
!l-5-2
Uvy .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . !l-7

GUS'S.
Riverside Store

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

MEALS
Founta~ Servic~

.Activity Calendar

Navy Team To Supply Info
Employ.f'llCnl and tXh1c ationa l Florida and the rcmainini: truin Olll>OflUhiUcs in the Unil(."(I States ing a l l"ithcr Pensacola. t'lorida,
Na\'Y will be desc ribed lo young Con>us Chris ti, Tcu s, or llutchmen o( lhis area by a Nol\'al Avia . im;on, Kansns, Upon com1)lction
lio n brficcr information l('.am of cadet training. the young m<'n
which will visit State Teachers rccei\'C their commiss ion and
collt"ge, St. Cloud, l\linncsot.a on those CO\'ctcd "Wings of Gold ."
Friday , March 23, 1956.
The Aviation Officer candidate
1'hc ad\'ant3gcs or Naval or. progra m is a prog ram ope n to
ricer trnining will be de-scribed hi gh cal il>cr young men between
· in dct.'lil and an opporiunily will lhc ages or 19 and 26 with a col be orfcr<!d any you ng man to ask lege degree from an act:rcditcd
qut•s1 ions concerning \'arious ph - coUC'gc. ft also varies Crom the
ases of c:ach progra m.
NAVCAD Program in that candi A Nrwy officer who is a naval dat<'s moy a lso be married and
3\'iator from the om<'e of Naval still qua lify. Those who qualify
Q({kcr procurcm<'nl in Minne• for the AOC program go to Pen apolis :md an en1isted man will sacola , Florida for four mon th s
explain to interested pcrsonS the o( indoctrination training at which
three programs leading to a com- time lhcy receive a commission
miss ior1 as ensign in the Navy or as ensign and then ·proceed
second lieutenant in the Marine throug h the remaipder or avia tion
corps.
training u a commissioned ofThe ~\'itation Cadet training ficer.' ll is estimated that each
program is for young men, 18 to Naval Aviation flight student will
25 years of age, unma r ried, who have received an education valu.
hil\'c a t least two years oC col • ed at $70 ,000 upao competition of
Jcge. The men who qualify tor training.
this progra m take the first twelve
The Ocriccr Candidate ~ehOOI is
month s of training al Pensacola , a program £or those not interest-

St. Cloud· Leads State
In Placement of Teachers.

cd in Oym~. The Na,•y offers the
collci;:c g raduate a commiss ion by
complctin,: sixteen weeks of indoctrnw lion trainin g ot Newport .
Rhode Island .
For the convenie nce of tho.!e
s tudent s dc~i ring to apply , the
ll·am will admmi.i.tcr the oHiccr
quaMication test , and thus aviat ion me ntal cxaminationd u:ing
l11e vb1t. Students., who successfully complete the exams, will be
furnished free transportation to
Minneapoli.s, Minnesota to sec if
they arc phys ically qualified.
Studen ts arc not obliga ted in any
mann('r by takin g th e menta l or
physical examination.

Some Boya Too!

\
Marc h
Tu esd a y, 13- Hou:,,:cmother's Tea. 7 1>.m .
First floor lounge, Stewart
W ednesday, 14- Orchcs is Modern Dan ce
program 8: 15 p.m. Auditorium
Thurs da~,. 15- Minen·n &ho lar!\hi p Stylr Show
8: 15 p.rn .• Auditorium
Friday, 16- Rivervicy,~ One act play 2 :30 p .m.
Auditorium
nturday, J 7-Cnmnus Carni\-al. Enstmnn hall
Monday, 19-Piano recital 8 p.m ., Auditorium
Wednesday, 21-AI Sira t Va l'iety Show 8 JJ.m,
A uditorium
Thurs day, 22- Movie s ponsored by Inter-Religiou s
council 8 :15 p .m., Auditorium
Friday, 2~-Movie, 7 :30 p.m. Auditorium
Social·Activities Committee
Tu esday, 27-Easter_Convocation 10 n.m. Auditorium

The Girl Scouts of Am eri ca.
fmindcd March 12, l!HZ. obse rved
its ◄◄ th anniversa r y yesterday.
The Chronicle staff wishes to congratulate all girl scouts on campus and commend the preserv•
ance of those girls who ha\•e been
attempting to become Cull fledged
members, but arc s till only
Brownies.

Yo-Hi Annual Tea

Yo -Hi, off-campu s women 's .">r•
ganiution at St. Cloud State TC:!I•
chers college will hold their :inAcco_rding to a • tatement rel ease d this week by nual Housemot her's Tea , TucsF. · E. Mememann, director of the divis ion of Teacher day, March 13 -at 7 : 30 p.m. in
J}e rsonnel of t he s tate department of Education, St. the first noor lounge of Stewa ,·t

and

Cloud lea ds all the other colleges in the state in the hall. All off.campus girls
plncemcnt of teachers in Minnesota public sc hools.
the ir housemothers are invited,
1
th
St. Cloud placed 74 men and 28!) wom en between 1~~1i~:ea :nli~~:r:~th:~. s~
w~~~ust 3 1, 1955. Mankato was
will be

t

~:,~~~",:.?.~\;;,,~;~!d•;;;f

program

presented.

en :me' the University or Minnesota followed closely with 70 me n
and 224 women. Moorhead State
Teachers college was in fourth
place.
The placeme nt statistics inchul ed 23 colleges both private and
public. in Minnesota . The seven
pub1ic institutions alf led in the
placement of teachers. Five of
them are formally teacher train ing institutions. Duluth Branch
or the uni\"ers ily or Minnesota wa s ·
p~,·ious!y a teachers college and
still fun ctions mainly as a teacher
train ing · college, or the six colleges. Mankato has the highest
o,·erall enroll rf'lent.
of the University of Minnesota was
graduated the largest number of
teachers. Howc,·c r, they have a
Jargcr percentage of graduates
who go out o[ sta te and who enter
t~1c J!!.9Idsion in private institu llo_ns.

Notices
Phone · Numbe;
Athletic' director Eddie Colletti 's phone number is 'lis ted er -

' roncously in the Teachers collcgC..
directory as 81=. 1·0850. Ris correc t number is BL 1-2424. Would
anyone having occa sion to ca ll
· Mr. Colletti please rriake a notC
o( tbc correct number.

Record Cards
Ac3dem ic record cards arc
r ~ady for dis tribulion and ma y bt.'
pi cked up by s tudents in Roo m
107. Dean Clugston's oUicc. Stu de nts arc urged tp obtai n the m
and _to (ill them out Jor lht.'i r own
com·cnicncc.

FTA
Future Teachers of Am erica will
rnec1 in Room 207, Stewart hall
M?nday, March 19 :i.t 7 p. m .
.Mass Gr.ice S. Nuge nt , s upcrvisflr
i n intermediate grades a t Rh•erv iew Laboratory schOQI, will
speak on " Wh al Stipen•isors E xp ec t of Stu cfcnl Teachers. "
All interested J)C rsons arc urs cd to allc'nd.
.

Baseball
T ry4'uts for t'he varsity ba"-e•
• ball squad ·will beg in Monday, .
March 19 at 6 :45 p. m. in Eu tm an ~
f,all . According to Coach Pa'ul
Meadow s, men shCluld bring th " ir
own equipment.

carnival ·
• The preside nts o ( any organizations wjs hing to present a bool h
or s how at -the carni,·a l, should
!-tig n up on th e Jisl pos ted on lhc
b ulll' tin bo:ird a!'ross from !he
po, 1 office boxes no later th a n
M~rch 14.

Th~ more perfedl; packed your

... ,..,. ...

~~ -

Firm and pleasing to the lips

cigarette,· the more j,ltas11u it an Accu•Rny Chesterfield satis- • • • mild yet deeply ' satisfying to •
gives ••• and Accu-Ra packs fies the most • •• burns more · the taste-Chesterfield alone is
Chesterfield. far more pCrfcct~y. evenly, smokes ~ smoother. _pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELD

MILD, YET . ·
.

·

C'.,.+='iu.r I
THEY Qf:«,W()'f •

·.

THE CO_J,l,EGE CH RONIGJ,,B

